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o PIN ION -------

B~r this application, as amended, California rail lines and 

their connecting high .... :ay and water c~rri\:rs seek authority to estab

lish increased £rei~t rates and charges. 

Public hearing was held at San Francisco on September 

26, 27 and 28, and on October 1, 1951, before Corn."tissioner Huls· and 

Examiner Mu1~ew. 

The general level of the rail rates was 'last adjusted pur

suant to the authority gran~ed by Decision No. 43816, 4.9 Cal.P.U.C. 
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361 (1950). That decision permitted a general increase of 8 per- ~ 

cent in the rate level, with certain exceptions and particularly 
. 

with maximum increase limitations. The S-percent increase super-' ~' 

seded a 4-percent inter~ increase theretofore authorized by 

Decision No. 42715, 4$ Cal.P.U.C. 633 (1949). 

The rate adjustment applicants now seek is a further 

general increase of 6 percent. A like increase was authorized by 

the Interstate Commerce Commission on August'2, 1951, for inter

state tr~fic in western and southern territories and interterri

torial1y. (Ex Parte :No. 175, Increased Freight Rates, 1951.) 

~"i thin eastern territory, a 9-percent increase was authorized by 

that Commission. The rail lines haC. sought a uniform increase of 

15 percent. The lesser interstate adjustments authorized also were 

made subject to designated exceptions and to maxim~ increase 

limitations. The authority to maintain them provides that they 

shall be collected as surcharges and that they shall expire 

February 2$, 195,), unless sooner modified or teroJ.nated. The 

higher rate levels thus established for interstate traffic were 

made effective August 28, 1951. The 6-percent and 9-percent in

creases superseded the 2-percent and 4-pcrcent increases made' 

er~ective on April 4, 1951, under an interim order. The interim 

increase of 2 percent in western territory was not made effective 

on Califorr.ia intr&state tr~ffic. 

Applic&nts propose that the 6-percent increase now 

sought be made subject to the same exceptions, limit~tions and 

other, provisions as thoee involved in the corresponding interstate 

adjustcent in western territory. They do not intend to apply the 

sought incre~se to class rates, to certain less-carload com.'l'lodity 

rates, or to carload coracodity rates for refined petroleum products 

in bulk in tank cars. However, they do not want the proposed 
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intrastate authority so restricted. On like interstate rates be

tween California points, applicants have not exercised their 

authori~y to establish the 6-pereent in~erstate increase. The 

principal re.te witness for applic~nts said that the exception'O£ 

this traffic) interstat~ and intrastate: was required in order to 

::lC.intain rate parity with their highway carrier competitors. He 

also s~id that other situations probably would arise where appli

c~ntsT net revenue position would be improved by likewise exeep~ing 

rates for p~rticular traffic from the proposed 6-percent increase, 

but th~t ~rther study would be nece$s~ry to determine any such 

exceptior..s. 

Applicants submitted est~tes of intrastate 

t.onnages and revenues for the year 1951. These estimates cover 
1 

fifteen of the California rail lines. The forecasts were based, ' 

for the most part, on actual experience for the first seven months 

and on applicants T estirna.tes of tonnages and revenues for the 

remaining five months. Some of them included eieht months T actual 

experience. Aggregate 1951 California intrastate traffic' for the 

fifteen linez was estimated as 39,601,159 tons. Revenue from this 
. 

tor~age was estimated as $79,263,40; at the existing intrastate 

r.s.te level, as $80,933,657 had intrastate adjustments corres,ponding 

with the interstate increases been made effective on April 4, 1951 

and on August 28, 1951, and as $84,001,162 had the 6-percent in

crease been in effect for the entire year. Applicants anticipate 

the same volume of traffic for 1952. 1'hey thus a,ppraise the effect 

of the increased rates here sought as amounting to $4,737,759 in 
, 
• The lines are: The Atchison 1 Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 
California Western Railroad, Great Northern Railway Company, Holton' 
Inter-Urban Railway Company, McClo~d River Railroad Company, 
Northwestern Pacific R&ilroad Company, Pacitic Electric Railway 
Company, Petaluma ~d Santa Rosa Railroad Company, San Diego & .
Arizona Eastern Rail· .... ay Company, Santa Maria Valley Railroad Company, 
Southern Pacific Company, Sunzet Railway Compan" Union Pacific 
Railroad Company, Visalia Electric Railroad Company and Western 
Pacific Railroad Company. . 
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annu.al revenue. 

As hereinbefore stated, applicants do not intend'to in-

crease cl~ss rates, cert~in less-carload commodity rates or c~-

lo~d bulk petroleum commodity r~tes .. An estimate of the intrast~te 

revenue from the traffic handled under these rntes was submitted 

only by the Southern Pacific Company. Th~t comp~nyTs California 

traffic is sho'~ as amounting to 20,992,484 t~ns ~f the aggregate 

39,001,159 tons for the fifteen lines. Southern Pacific's estimate, 

of annual additional revenue under the souznt 6-percent increase 

basis, applied to all rates, is ~2,794,6S6 .. With the exception 

of the traffic on which it is not intended to increase the rates 

this :-evenue figure is reduced to $2,441,$80. This ~3521'S06 dif

ference decreases the over-all estimate of additional annual revenue 

of the fifteen lines fro~ ~4,737)759 to ~4,384,953 .. The effect 

the exceptions wo~ld have on the estimates of the lines other than 

Southern Pacific is not disclosed. 

Six of the fifteen lines submitting the intrastate ton

nage and revenue estimates account for 94 percent of the total 

tonnage and for 97 percent of the revenue.. Their estimates a:-c 

shown in Table 1, which follows: 

TABLE 1 

Tonnage and Revenue Estimates for 1952: for California 
Intrastate TraffiC of Six Prineipal Lines ~nd T~tals 

Southern Pacific 
Santa Fe 
Pacific ElectriC 
Northwestern Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Pacific 
Other 9 Lines 

Totals 

~ Revenue' 
Existing. Prcpo.sed.", 
Rates Rat~s Additional 

2Q,992,~S~ $46, 57S, 103 $49,372,789'$2,794,686 
6,455,0$9 14, 7S1,07~ 15,667,941 886,865 
3,559,762 3,538,:400 3,733,400 195,000 
3,141,052' 7,726,;23 8,189,902 463,579 
1,050,844 . 2,162,605 2,292, 305 129,700 
1, 513,400 2, 144,000 2,272,000 128·,OOe) 
26278,528 2,332,826 2,472,825 13£.929 

39,601,159 $79,263,403 $84,001,162 $4,737,759 
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None of the applicants submitted estimG.tes of the ex

penses incurred in handling California intrastate t·rafl'ic. In 

their a~n~l reports they show operating expenses ~ithin the State, 

an~ covering both interstate and intrastate traffic, on tho basis 

of tr~in mileage. This is done under directions from the Commis-
,. 

zion issued on June l5, 1910. Applicants' witnesses testified. that 

information essential to determination of the expense of handline 

California intrastate traffic was not available and could not be 

develo?ed with reas.onable accuracy_ They claimed that their tr.s.in.s 

were co:nposite ur .. its of interstate ar .. d intrastate tr.;..ffic znd of 

empty c~rs \>i~ich were not dl.rectly associated with either class of 

tr~ffic; th~t operating costs co~ld not be alloc~ted except on an 

ar'bit.rary synthetic basis; unei tllat such <lllocations would produce 

unreliaole 1 oisleading and worthless results. 

Applicants r cxpel~ses are disclosed Ijnly on an over-all 

basis. They submitted operating results based on revenues and ex

penses for all traffic-freight and p~ssenger-interstQte and intra-

state for the years 1949 and 1950. They also subr::itted estimated 

('\ver-all oper~ting rt;)sults for 1951 and 1952. The 1952 revenue 

estimates make provision for the application"of the o-percent 

increase basis to all of the freight ra~es, interstate and int~a-

s~ate. The corresponding 1952 expense figures reflect the levels 

of w~~es, oaterials, fuel and income taxes prevailing at the time 

~h~ hc~in3 was held. These operating results and £orec~sts for 
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the six princip~l California lines are depicted in the following 
;2 

table: 

~ 
South~rn Pacific 

Santa Fe 

PaCific Electric 

Nf'r'thwestern 
PaCific 

Union PaCific 

Western PaCific 

TABLE 2 

Over-all Operating Results of 
Six Principal lines and Totals 

Revenues Expensf:!~ 
Net Operating 

Incom~ 

1949 $418~444,561 ~390,444,396 $2$,000,165 
1950 470,229,623 422,693,114 47,536,509 
1951 500,339,000 459,729,000 40,010,000 
1952 514,358,000 468,870,000 45,48$,000 

1949 482,754,000 427,105,000 55,649,000 
1950 522,676,000 441,463,000 81,21.3,000 
1951 559,791,000 50S, 731,000 51,060,.000 
1952 572~399,OOO 518,118,000 54,2S1,0~0 

1949 31,027,937 31,056,690 (23, z..r~) 
1950 29,629,64$ 29,072,746 55-;,902" 
1951 30,995,$00 29,916,312 1,079,4$8 
1952 31,445,800 29,916,312 1,529,488 

1949 8,444,495 $,418,516 25,979 
1950 10,358,390 9,855,086 503,304 
1951 11,313,000 11,127,900 185,100 
1952 11,677,000 11,378,900 298,100 

1949 39$,823,082 377,115,645 21,707,437 
1950 465,283,516 421,154,595 44,128,921 
1951 493,600,000 471,077,000 22,523,000 
1952 502,600,000 47e,064,OOO 24,536,000 

19/1'9 40,881,793 36,336,730 J.,., 545,063 
1950 49,34$,111 39, 964,0J.,.8 9,384,063 
1951 52,977,000 46,511,000 0,466,000 

Tot.;.l:=, - Six Lin~ 1952 54,312,000 47,242,000 6,270,000 
1949 ~1,J~O,'j75,86S ~1,2?U,476,977$109,~9$,e91 
1950 1,547,525,288 1,;64,202,589 1$3,322,699 
1951 l,6J.,.9,015,800 1,527,092,212 121,923,5$$ 
1952 1,686,791,$00 1,553,689,212 133,102,5$$ 

( ) - Indicates Loss 

As sho~n in Table 1, the remaining nine lines of the fifteen 
involved account for only 2,278,528 tons of the total estimnted 
intrastate traffic of 39,601,159 tons and for only ~139,929 ~f the 
total esti~ted additional revenue from 'the proposed intrastat~ in
crease of ~4,737,759. 

Operatinz rcsul-es and forecas'Cs were su.brnitted on a.n over-all 
baSis by California 1lestern, McC1C1ud Ri vcr and. Santa Maria . Valley • 
The a~regate rever.ucs, expenses and net operating income for thos.e 
three lines follow: 

Net Operating 
~ Revenues Expenses Income 

1949 $1,724,471 $1,544,453 $180,018 
1950 1,8717 796 1,663,021 208,775 
1951 1,976,346 1,850,$94 125,452 
1952 2,04e,829 1,$7S,998 169,e31 
Califo~nia Western, McCloud River and Santa Y~ria Valley account for 

1,152,625 of the 2, 27Z,$2e aggregate tons for the nine lines and for 
$57,245 of the aggregate ~139,929 of estimated additional in~rastate 
~evenue. 
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As in the case of' the expenGes, applic~nts claimed that 

th~ amounts of their total investcents which should be ~llocatcd 

t~ 'Calif'o::-nia. intrc.st~te freight tra.~fic could not be ascertained. 

They said teat their properties were used for all classes of' 

traffic, interstate and intrastate, freight and passenger. They 

also said that arbitrary allocations .... tould be misleading and co~ld 

not prodl;.ce sound res·~ts. However, they submitted their over-all 

pro?erty investments, incluclino materials, supplies and cash, less 

~ccrued deprecia~ion and amortization. These figures are $hown at 

the close of the years 1949 and 1950. The estimated bases at the 

close of' the year 1951 were also employed in applicants' 1952 

estimat~s. Using their net op~rating incoQe figures as shown in 

Table 2 heroo:', they c~.lculc.t.ed r&tes of' return for the ye.::.rs 

covered by the studies. The investment figures c.nd the rates of 
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return based thereon for the six principa.l lines are shoitm. on the table 
. ) 
which follows: 

TABlB ':l , 
!nvest.ment, Net O:?erating Incom~ and :tate o£ Return 

of Six Principal Lines an, Tot~ls -
Net Opera.ting Mt~ of 

~ine Investment. Income 11eturn -
Southern Pacific 1949 ~1,145,637,347 ;$ 2$,000,165 2.~fi, 

1950 1,184,353,5.34 47,536,509 4 .. 0:1. 
1951 1,2$5,555,000 40,610,000 ;.16 ' 
1952 1,2S5,555,OOO 45:48$,000 J.54 ' 

S:lnta Fe 1949 1,113,939,000 55~649,OOO 5 .. 00 
1950 1,1L...3,,305,OOO 81,21.3,000 7.10 
1951 1,lS"S2S,OOO 51,060,000 4·31 1952 1,1$5,$2$,000 54,281,000 4.5$ 

Pacific Electric 1949 $1 ,731,539 (~) 1950 76,5.3.3,4$2 55, 2 0 .. 73 
1951 70,700,000 1,079,4$$ 1 .. 53 
1952 7C,.700, 000 1, 529,4,$$' 2.16 

Northwl3scern Pacific 1949 5$,.346,456 25,979 0 .. 04-
1950 59 r 499,661 50.3,304 ' 0 .. $5 
1951 5$':-0.34;400 1$5,100 0.32 
195~ 58,034,400 298,lCO 0 • .51 

Union Pacific 19':"9 981,175;527 21,707,437 2.21 
1950 1,026;500;730 44, 12S', 921 4.30 
1951 ' '0':)3'402'01"0 22,523,000 2.1$ ... , ,.I , .. , v 
1952 1,033,492,000 24,536 r OCO 2.37 

'J;cst~rn Pacific 1949 121,853; 514- 4,545;u63 3.73 
1950 131,063;730 9,3$41063 7.16 
1951 135,400;000 6;466,000 4 .. 70 
1952 135,4(,0,000 6,970,00.0 5 .. 15 

Totals 1949 $3,502,683,383 ~109,g9S,e91 ) .14,; 
1950 3,621;256,137 1$3,322,699 5.06 
1951 3,769,009,.4.00 121 ,92),588 3 .. 23 
1952 3,769,009,400 133,102;588 3.53 

) - Indicates 10s$ 

3 Inv~stmont, o~erating income and rate of return figur~s also Were 
submit-t.ed by California :,{estern, r.-rcC1oud River and Santa·1-:o.ria 
Valley. Their estimates tor 1952 were invt)strn.ent ~2,11$,677, incoI!'lo 
~36,8SS and ra~e of return 1.74 percent for California ~cstern' 
investment ~2,503,000, income $102,177 and rate of return 4.08 per.
cent for ~J!cC1oud River; anc!. investment $1,017,325, income $30,760 
and rate of return 3.02 percent for Santa Y~ria Valley .. 
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E~ir.ation of app1ica.l"lts ~ witnesses· developed th"'~, in 

the investment figures pr0s~ntcd for Southern Pacific, Santa Fe, 

Union Pacific and Western Pacific, the prop~rty values us~d in de

~~rmining aggreg~te investmento ~iffered from the valuations of the 

?ro?~rty involved made by the Interst~tc Commerce Co~ssionT$ 

Bureau of V~:uation. These applicants were permitted to submit 

fT1ate-fi1edTt exhibi'Cs showing the bureauTs valuation!3. According 

t.o these exhibits the bureau's latest figures are as of Jar.uary 1, 

1950. 

Southern Pacific showed the value ~ssigned to its line ~s 

~$67,920,9J2 as of J~nU&ry 1, 1950. It estimated 'Che net change 

which it assumed the bureau would rnak~ to bring 'Che v~lue down to 

December 31, 1950, as an increase of $41,492,572 and thus d~ve1oped 

a value on th&t date of ~909,413,504. This l~tter sum is 

$274,940)030 less 'Chan the corresponding eomp~ny figu:e of 

~1,1S4, .353 7 534. The coopanyTs valuation .:1.S of Decemoer 31, 1951, 

~1,285)S5S,OOO, discloses ~n incre&se of $101,201,466 for the year. 

i1hether the I.C.C. valu.e should be similarly chc.nged t.o tho extent 

of ~ny corresponding adjustment cannot be det.eroined £ro~ the in

for~~ion su.pplied. 

Similarly, Santa Fc showed I.C.C. v.t.lur.)s of ~1,014,607,e65 

as or Jar..u.lry' 1, 19!;0 .:l.nd of ~l, 040, 957,842 os of December 31, 1950 

as contra3t~d with company values of ~1,113,939,OOO and 

~1,143,305>000, respectively. Theso differcncez ~re $99,331,135 

and ~102,347,15$. No explanc.tion wa.s suppli€:d of the vc.ric.tion in 

the differ~nces. S~Lnta Fe also showed an incrca~o in the comp~~yTs 

v~luc.t.ion of from ~1,143,305,OOO t.o ~1,lS5,S2S,OOO or $42,523,000 

for tho year 1951. Ho est.im£.tc w~s supp1i~d of the 1951 adjustment 

which mi~~t be ~de by the I.C.C. 

Union PaCifiC, in its TTlat~-fil~dn exhib:Lt, zhovled I.e.C. 

v~lues of ~993,854,759 for 1949 (J~n~ry 1, 1950), and esti~ted 

I.C.C. values of $1,023,43$,602 for 1950 and ~~1,056,S9l,602 for 1951. 
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Itiestern Pacific sho .... 'ed the value of January 1, 1950, as 

$104,l04,057 as contracted with the company value on that date or 
$121,$53,514. 

The foregoing investment figures include provision for addi

tions and betterments, for accrued or estimated depreciation and 

amortization, and for materials, supplies and working capital. 

The fo11o~ng table depicts the effect on applicants' esti

mated rates of return for 1952 of using I.C.C. valuation figures. 

TABLE 4 

Investments Co:npany and. ICC Eases and Estimated 
Rates of Return for Four Principal Lines 

Net Operating, 
Income {From 

Investment Table 2} 
Southern Pacific 
Comp~ny Basis 12/:31/51 $1,2$5~555,000 $45,4$$,000 
ICC Basis 1/1/50 867,920,932 45,4$$,000 

",cICC Basis 12/31/50 909 ,413,;04 45,4$$",000 
IIICC Basis 12/31/51 1,010,614,970 45,4$$,000 

Santa Fe 
Company Basis 12!3X51 1,1$5 1$2$1 000 54,2$1;000 
ICC Basis 1/1 50 1,014,607;$65 54,281 7000 

~(!CC Basis 12/31/50 1,040,957,842 54,281,000 
#ICC Basis 12/31/51 1,08),480,$4? 54,281,000 

Union P.:lcific 
12/3i/51 Company Basis 1,03:3,492,0(,0 24,536,000 

ICC Basis 1/1/50 993,854,759 24,536;000 
""ICC Basis 12/31/50 1;023,43S';602 24,536,000 
)~ICC Basis 12/31/51 1.,056,S91~602 24,536,000 

~rcste:T.. Pa.cific 
Co:npany Basis 12~X51 135;400,000 6;970;000 
ICC Basis 1 1 50 104; 1$4 ; 507 6,970,000 

#ICC Bus,is 12/31/50 11:3,394,723 6,970joO<JO 
/fICC Basis 12/31/51 117,730,99:3 6,970,000 

* Janu~ry 1, 1950 figure of ICC Bure~u of 
Va1u.:ltion adjusted by applicant for 
subsequent eh~nges. 

# ICC Bure~u of V~luation figure adjusted 
by ad-ding the same amount to that 
valuation as applicant added to its 
own valuation figure. 
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Examination of applicants' witnesses also develop~d that 

the federal income taxes charged to railway tax accruals, in the case 

of the four lines treated in Table ~, take into.acco~~t taxes re

sulting from income derived from other sources. The applicants were 

pe~itted to cover the necessary adjustments by "lat~-riled~ exhibits. 

An answer by American Crystal Sugar Compa::lY and Holly Sugar Corpora

tion to these exhibits pointed out that the adjusted income tax 

figures so presented failed to make provision for deducting interest 

paid by the applicants on their bonds and equipment o"b1i.gations. 

Moreover, these presentations do not give effect to the higher income 

tax oasis subsequently enacted by Congress and of which we take 

official notice. \vith the necessary further adjusttlents for interest 

credits and for increased taxes, the indicated adjusted operating 

income and rates of return for 1952 on the adjusted company and I.C.C. 

estimated investment bases as of December ;1, 1951, are set ·forth in 

the table which follo~s: 

Southern Pacific 
Company Easis 
ICC Basis 

Santa Fe 
COI:lpany Basis 
ICC Basis 

Union Pacific 
Compa.rJ.Y Basis 
ICC Basis 

Western Pacific 
Company Basis 
ICC BaSis 

TABLE 5 

Estimated Rates of Return for 1952 for 
Four Principal Lines After Inco~e 

Tax Ad,justments 

Adjusted Net 
Operating 

Investment Income 

$1,285,555,000 $447~57,500 
1,OlO,,614,970 ~4,457,500 

1,185 , S2S , 0(.10 
1,08),480,842 

51,511,620 
5l,5l1,,620 

1,033,492,000 3$,943,)33 
1,056,891,602 3$,943,333 

135 ,~OO, 000 7,252,140 
117,730,993 7,252,140 
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Ap,11cants pointed out that t~eir estimates of revenues and 

of operating I'0sults 'l':ere based Ol1 the handling of substantially 

greater volumes of traffic than were actually handled in 1949 and 

195'0. Aggregate revenue ton ::liles, interstate ~ne. intrastate, for 

the foul' jtrincipa1 lines in 192+9 "Jrere sh.own as 2l.j.,940,915,000 for 

Southern Pacific, 28,083,070,000 for Santa Fe, 25,918,615,000 for 

Union Pacific, and 3'113l+,799,000 for "[estern P~cif'ic.. In 1950' the 

co:-rczponc:.ing rcvel"J.ue tOll miles ho,j,"J.d.1ed 1ncrec.sed. to 28,329',181,000, 

29,816,323,000, 30,255,786,000, and 3,642,223,000, respectively.. For 

195'1 and 1952, applico.nts estillUlted that the trD.ffic volwne '\I,ould be 

at the follo.."ing somewh.lt higher levels th.ln 1950, 29,627,721,000 

fol' Southel"n Pacific, 31,710,400,000 for Sc.nt.l Fe, 33,510,850,000 tor 

Union Pac1:f'ic, ~d 3,797,000,000 tor Western Pccific. Revenue esti

mates or the other lines similarly ~~ve provided tor 1ucrea:ed 

tro.f':f'ic volume .. 

AppJ_ico.nts claimed, however, th~t the benei'ici.ll etf:ect of 

the pro:pective heavier volume or traffic 'l'lould oe more than offset 

by higher costs eApericnced for "J'",ses, llU!.teria1s and 'supplies and by 

highe~ t~xes. They submitted stu~1es consisting of estimotes of 

i,'lcre:lSO' wages o.l1d p.'lyroll to.xes showing th~t these incrco.scs \o'ould 

r~ise their w~ge and payroll tax pcyments tor 1951 by ~27,273,099 in 

the c~se of Southern Pacific, $30,280,000 in the c~se ot S.lnto. Fe, 

$24,682,050 in the case of Union P~Cif1c, ~nd $2,660,187 in the c~se 

of Western P~ci!ic. They also submitted stuCicS showinz tl~t the 

prices for ~~jor item: of mo.teri~ls ~nd supplies vere ~t higher 

levels on Auzust 1, 1951, t~n the levels prcvo.ilir~ in 1949 end 19;0., 

Other ,,-pp1ic::~nts LU\dc 1i1(0 ShO"Tings with respect to their increased 

costs. 

Incrccscs eA~er1cnced in wo.gcs tor services :.renCered ~d in 

prices for IIlctericls st~pplied, tlppl1co.nts contended? hc.d f'etllen '\011 th 
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at le~stegual wei;;h~ on their cos~s for h.?ndling California traffic .. 

In certain :'CSpcct3, th~y ass~rted, the impact of the higher costs 

had 'o~cr:. _~r~a,ter on that tr.:i'Zic tC.;l.~ on intersta.te trai':.t'"ic.. 'l'hey 

explained t.hat intrast.lto tr.lffic 'tro.s generaJ.ly b;~ndlcd on throua,h 

train~ to a lesser ~xtent than intcrstdte tr~£~ic with attending 

l"213:i:.ively high~r o, .. ~rating costs for the intrastate traffic.. They 

explained furthzr ttat in intrastate operations teroinal costs were 

ordi~la!"ily a greater proportion of. total costz than in interstate 

~ov~~~n~s. The sou~ht incre~sc i~ th~ r~t0s for the intrastate traf

fic, th';!y .s.sserted, .1150 Wi;lS necessary in ord0r to avoici. the undue 

c.iscrimir.a.tior. against interst~te traffic whic~ thay b.ssert~d would 

be occasioned by the intrest~te traffic not b~~rin; its fair share 

of applicants' higher cost burcens. 

Shi?,~r r~pr~s~ntrJ.tives, on the othor h:lnd, incisted that 

applicants' justification was fatally def~ctive b~~~USG s0paratcd 

~X:9~rLS~S h~d :lot :;,~ ~n s'J.,pli~d for ~he traffic involv,~d. Th~y said 

that ",IIi thout 3uch i:li'orino,ticn tho COIn.'llission had no firm bosio lor 

a ;'it.din~ t.hat th~ sou3ht increases should b'~ gran:ecd. 

Sorn~ of th.;; ship,.::rs also claimec. that 't:~.:.: ~st.).'~lisr.t:.,.mt 

of th\:: incr~&s\:d rat..:s '.-;oulc! '00 s~lf-d~featin6 in that sufficl;:,:nt 

~raffic would be lo~~ to comp~ting means of tr&nsportaticn to crc~t~ 

.::. rnor·.! a:'v~rsc r~sul t tha.n continuation of tho p:;e.::;~nt t'at~3. In 

re ~'-lttal, applici:l.nts o9.o..11i tted that they ~xpcct.~d t:"l~ loss of s~m.::: 

traffic, 0Ut asscrtJci th~t, as had prov~d to IJC th~ ccs~ in oth~r 

gonor~l r~tc incr~a3~ proco~din6s, th~ir over-~ll ~arning position 

i-.'ould. be improv~d.. Thay r~i t'.)rat~d tl"J.Ot it Wc.s th·:.1ir int(:ntion to 

~xccpt ce::tain op~rations from th~ propos~d incr~a.3~ and th~t furthGr 

study :Tlisht sho~A' th~ advisability of exc~pting Or ;'.idjusting: ro.tos for 

oth~r s'9rvice. 

-1.3-
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S~ill o~hcr shipp~rs ~skcd that applic~nts ~e re;uost~d 

to stJ.t~ specifically <t:h.:t 2XCe?t.J.ons they int~:1dod. to m~kd so that 

th~ co~p~titiv~ effect co~ld be an~llzeci and objections raised ~nerc 

shi,per interests would be jeopa~diz0d on the p~rmissive ir.crc~~e 

b~sis sough~ by ~pplicant by tho discrimination which ~ight be 

cr,.:at~d ir .. Slstablishing th~ full increases in somo cases, p~rtia.l 

inCrQc;)'s0s in other c~scs .:lnd by not vxercising th0 authority gro.ntcd 

~t &11 in ztill other c~s~s. 

Tho force of c.pp1icants f sho\lfing in support of the sought 

increase is seriously impaired by th~ir f~ilure to dcvolop sp~cific 

ostim3tcs of operating results from the intrastat~ traffic under 

consiccration. In so~o circumst~nces this defici~ncy ~n a s~o~~ng 

in support of a general intras~atz incrcas~ would require that th~ 

~pp1ication b~ denied. Hero) however, it has been dcmonstrat~d that 

applicants hav~ been c\lbjoct~d to hish..!r costs tor v:.'.lgo::s I materials 

:"lnd su!?pli..;s o.nd to high~r t.:txcs end that th~se gr0:3.t::r co.sts. are 

n~ccss:lrily incurred in hc:mdling all o~ their tr:t:f':f'ic. It h.ls· also 

been indic:.Ltcd on this rcco::-d th:.t thJ incr;,;,,').S0S in costs ar", Ilt 

lc.:::.st .:lS gr(!<;.t for in-cr:::.ct:ltc tro:f'fic ~s :for int~:r.sto.t.'! tr·:ll'i'ic. Tr .. a 

rccl'"lrd C'.lso sho,"ls th~t app1ic:4nts T ov~r-c.ll c.:t.rnings 'Under tho sotl.ght 

Cali£orni~ intrastato incr~ase and the corr~zponding adjust~~nt of 

int.crsto.t:: n.nd oth:r intrastnt= ro.tcs ."ould not 0('; exclZ:ssivc. Moro

over, aside from thJ tra:f'fic proposed to be cxcept:d £rom the sought 

intr.lsto.t~ incr~asc, th..:: gcner~l ro.te r~lationships :l!'l.C. the rclo.tive 

levels of intro.statc and intorst·:tte r·'::.tcs h.'lvC provail~d for many 

1~ars. In th.:: circumst::.:.nccs c.pplicJ.nts T showing is suffici,;mt tc 

justi~y thG sought incr·.::<lSCS with th~ cxc.~ptioL'ls r . .;;r~inaft,;:r set 

forth. 
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In thi~ connection, "Te m'U$t point out that applicants Mve 

not ~resented in evidence separations of property and expenses, show

ing intrastolte ope=ative property and e,;pcnses. Applicants have 

presented evidence on intrast~te tOD.l'l.lse and revenues but such sho\'l1ng 

does not meet the standard th.o.t intrastate rates ob.ould be prescribed 

upon a sho .... :ing reflecting intrastate property, revenues and expenses. 

In light of this general rule, we hereby place theseappli-
. 

cants upon notice that this Cot:ml1ssion will· t!ll{e action "With a vie,,;" 

to promulgating rules as to separat~ons of property, revenues and 

expenses t-7here interstate ~:=.d intrastate operatio~. are invol·;ed and 

require compliance "'ith mlch rules when established. 

Uhile not asserting that this proceeding 1s an· exceptional 

one, nevertheless, we ~re or the opinion th~t there is sufficient 

evidence to justify the f1nd1ne and conclUSion that the relief 

requested by applicants, '1,:1 th the exceptions herei:o,.:..fter stated, is 

justified. 

The rates which applicants have determined ~hey will except 

trom the sought incre3ses, ~mely the class rates, certain rel~tod 

lcss-carlo~d commodity rates ~nd carload commodit7 rates on bulk 

refined petroleum products, have bee:o. considered and adj'Usted in pro-
:' 

cecdings involving highway co.r1'1or 1':1. tes as '\"ell o.s rail r.'ltes. 

Applicants ~vc not justified the granting ot permiSSive outhority to 

cst~b11sh the sought increases in those rates. PermiSSive o.uthor1ty 

simil.:ar to th:l.t now sought with respect to class:r~tos Wo.s denied 'by 

Decision No. l+3816, supra.. 

The question of potentio.l loss or tra.f:f'1c "'as like~1ise con

oidered in Decisions Nos. 42715' one 43816, su:pra. The CoIlltlis:1on 

held that the extent to which commercial and trattic conditions might 
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require rail rate adjustments could not be disposed of on the record 

made, that the sought increases should not be ~~thheld for that 

reason and that such conclusions were without prejudice to those 

which ~ight be reach~d in any subse~u~nt proceeding involving this 

question. The record here ~acle supports like conclusions. 

With respect to the possibility of discrimination arising 

from the full or partial exercise of permissive authority or the non

exercise o! the autnorit" a-pP'l'icants are admonished that in taking 

any such action they must see that the rates so established are non-

discriminatory as required by statute. Ap?licants have requested 

that they b~ authorized to establish the sought increases on one 

day's notice to the Co~ission and to the public. Such short notice 

does not appear justified. Instead they will be authorized to make 

the tari~f filings on not less than twenty days' notice. Any inter

ested shipper believing that discrimination would res1llt from 

applicants.' treatment of their permissive authority will thus have 

~~ opportunity to bring the ~atter to the Co~~issionTs attention. 

Upor~ careful consideration of all the facts and circum

stances o! record we are of the opinion and hereby find: 

1. That the proposed increased rates, with the exceptions 

hereinafter enumerated, are required and have been justified. 

2. That, as to the class rates, the related less-carload 

commodity r~tos ~~d the carload commodity rates for bulk refined 

petroleum products which applicants stated they did not intend to 

adjust if the sought permissive authority is granted, such authority 

has not been juctified. . 

3. That applicants have justified the establis~ent of 

the proposed increases, with the above-stated exception~, on not 
\ 

less than twenty days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 
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~. Th~t, to th~ extent above indicated, the epplication" 

as c~~nded, should be gr~tod~ nnd, th~t in other rC$pc~ts, it 

should oe den1od. 

In tt.uthorizing the Cl.bove-doscr1'bed 1ncroa.se$ we do not 

n~kc ~ny finding ot f~ct as to the rcazonablcncss of ~y part1cul~r 

ro.t~ 0:' chc.rge .. 

.Q.B.n.~B 

Public he,,-ring h:lving been held in the \leove-entitled 

~p?lic~tion, as ~cr.dcd, ~nd based on tho evidenco of record ~d 

on the conclusionz and findings set forth in tho prccoding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY OFJ):sRED th:l.t, excepting :lS to c1c.zs rntes, 

lcss-c~rload commodity rc.tcs published j.n P~cific Southcoast Freight 

Burc~u T~rirf No. 2", C~l .. P.U.C .. No. 1,9, of J. ? ~yncs, Agent, 

and c~lo~d commodity rc.tes for refined petroleum pr(~ucts in bulk, 

the inc:,c~scs involved in the above-entitled applic~tion, ~~ ~~d~1. 

O~ ~~d they QrC hereby gr~nted; ~d th~t the increases herein 

authorized ~~y be e$t~blishcd on not less than twenty (20) d~ysf 

notice to the Commission and to the public. 

IT IS EEREBY FTJRXEER O?DERED that applicants 'be Cl.nd they 

arc hereby authorized to dcp~rt from the provisions of Article Xll 

Section 21, o~ the Constitution of the St~tc of C~11rornia ~nd or 
Section ~O of tho Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary 

to effect the incrcccos herein ~uthorized. 

n IS HEREBY FURTF..t'.o'R OBDERED tM. t ~.pplicC'.Iltc be and t,hey 

arc hereby o.uthorized to publish the incrco.scd r.':I.tes ~nd CMl'ges· 1n 

the snme form as that authorized 'by the Interst.':'.te Commerce 
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Commission. T~ the extent de~arture from the terms and rules of 
~ . 

Tariff Circular No. 2 of this C~mmission is rco.u1red to ~c¢omplish 

~ueh publie~tion, ~uthority for such departure bo and it is hereby 

gr::-.nted. 

IT IS EEaEBY FURXHER OP~ERED that the authority ~ere~~ 

gr~.ntod i~ subject to the express condition that applicf.1.nts will 

nevor urge betore thiS Cocmission in ~n7 proceeding under 

Section 73~ of the Public Utilities Code, or in :my other proceeding, 

th~t the opinion nnd order herein constitute a finding of f~ct of 

th.e rco.son~'bloncss of C\ny po.rt1cu1::.r rC'.to or ch...."r,~e" ~nd tMt the' 

filing of rC.tcs end charges pursu:mt t,o the ~uthority herein grc.nted 

will be construed as consent to thi~ condition. 

xr IS HEREBY Ft~EER ORDERED t~~t the ~uthority herein 

gr.:-.=.ted ::hc.ll expire Ul'l.1C:;S cxcr~ised "..r1thin Sixty (60) 'd~ys.o.ttcr 

the offective dato of this order. 

IT IS HEP~y FORXaER O~~ERED t~t in ~ll other respects 

the aoove-entitled app11cct1on, ~s ~endcd, be ~nd it 1$horcby 

denied. 

This order' shell oecome effective twenty (20) d~ys cfter 

the d~te hereof. 

D~tod at Sen Fr~cisco, Cc1i!orn1~, this /$~ day or 
Deceooor, 1951. 


